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To register for BMC Communities and gain access to the ISV Partner Portal and other areas available only to ISV and Technology Alliance Program (TAP) partners and BMC employees, follow these instructions:


2) Check the box for “Are you a current BMC Partner?”

3) Fill in the form including your company email address.

   You must use your professional email address from the company that is in partnership with BMC Software (for partners) or your BMC email address (for BMC employees). This email address is verified.

4) Select the Are you a current BMC Partner check box, and complete all required fields.

5) Select the Access to BMC Support and Access to BMC Communities check boxes.

6) In the Support Contract ID text box, type your company's Support Contract ID without any leading zeros. You should receive your support contract ID in your welcome letter. If you don’t have that, please send us a note.

7) In the Contract Password (PIN) text box, type the first three letters of your company name in lowercase letters. Click the Validate button to make sure that you have the correct values.

8) Skip (do not check) the Access to Partner Resources and Education(BMC Academy/iLearn) check box. This section is only for reseller partners.

9) Complete the remaining fields, and click Submit.

Expect a delay while your BMC Support contract is manually verified. You will receive a BMC User Registration email communication from Customer_Care@bmc.com when your account is activated. Send an inquiry to that email address if you do not receive the communication within one business day.

10) You will not be able to access the ISV Partner Portal or other private areas until your access is manually processed. Please send us a note to get this setup.